
Leontopodium alpinum or Edelweiss is a herbaceous plant of the Asteraceae family and it 
grows spontaneously on mountain ranges from the Pyrenees, the Alps to the Himalayas. It 
is a rare and strictly protected plant. With its unique, star-like appearance it has become 
the symbol of Alpine flora, often called The queen of the mountain.

MAJESTEM™ is composed of natural substances similar to 
those essential for plant survival at high altitude. Thanks to 
HTN™ technology, MAJESTEM™ is characterised by a defined 
and reproducible composition enriched in:

 leontopodic acid

Leontopodium alpinum

Function:
Face and neck lifting.

Properties:
Tightens the sagging neck skin.
Lifts the cheeks. 
Smoothes out crow's feet wrinkles.

Characteristics:
MAJESTEM™ protects against oxidative stress 
(air pollution, UV radiation) and recreates 
skin tension by restoring the mitochondrial 
dynamism.

Point of interest:
The first active ingredient to provide a 
visible lifting action. Titrated at 500 ppm in 
leontopodic acid.

Applications:
All anti-ageing products.

Formulation:
Water soluble. 3<pH<6
Incorporate at the end of the formulation 
at a temperature below 50°C.

INCI Name:
Glycerin - Leontopodium Alpinum Callus 
Culture Extract - Xanthan Gum

Recommended use level:
2%

Patent: 
Pending

Picking Elegance from Nature
Lifts the skin for
a majestic 
beauty

MAJESTEMTM
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Sustainable Technology 
 for Natural Effi cacy
As a precious source of biologically active substances, plants have been widely cultivated both in open fields 
and greenhouses with large amounts of natural resources and solvents for their extraction and purification.
However, water is a source of life, and land is the habitat of man and animals, providing purifying green spaces 
and fertile soil for food cultivation. With growing global concern about the scarcity of these natural resources, 
it is fundamental to rationalise their use in a way that ensures their continued availability to sustain life for the 
future.
HTN™ is an advanced method that allows access to a wide range of plant extracts, even from rare and 
endangered species. When compared to traditional agriculture, HTN™ technology it shows the highest 
reduction in terms of water consumption and negligible soil occupation with the total absence of 
pesticides and other contaminants, in order to decrease the toxicity risk to humans and to preserve the 
natural balance of the ecosystem. 
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MAJESTEM™ protects extracellular matrix integrity and promotes collagenesis.
v. 150122

CLAIM SUBSTANTIATION

In only 3 weeks, MAJESTEM™ tightens the sagging neck 
skin to sculpt and restore a youthful neck line.

After 6 weeks, the expert judges have noticed a long-term 
efficacy associated with a visible smoothing of neck folds.
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 Sagging surface (n=31, after 3 weeks) ... -10.6%, p<0.01 vs T0 up to -56%  Smoothing of folds (evaluation by 7 expert judges, n=28, after 6 weeks) 

LIFTING OF THE SAGGING NECK SKIN

34 female volunteers, mean age 59 [41 to 71 years old], with visible signs of ageing (saggy neck and face skin, and crow’s feet wrinkles) applied twice daily 
for 6 weeks a cream containing 2% MAJESTEM™ on the face (against placebo) and on the neck. Single blind studies.

In vivo tests

Thanks to its high antioxidant properties, MAJESTEM™ repairs the mitochondrial dynamism
 associated with an improvement of the contractile capacity.

T0 T6 weeksT3 weeksT0

MAJESTEM™ enhances the cheek’s contour 
by reducing the tear trough.

MAJESTEM™ smoothes out wrinkles with even greater 
efficiency on photodamaged skin.

Tear trough: hollow running from the nose and under the eyes

 Circumference ........................................ -9%, p<0.01 vs T0 up to -33%

 Volume................................................ -8.8%, p=0.08 vs T0 up to -84%

No significant placebo effect

LIFTING OF THE UPPER PART OF THE CHEEK 
Fringe projection on volunteers with tear trough (n=21, after 6 weeks)

SMOOTHING OF THE CROW’S FEET WRINKLES 
Silicone replicas of the crow’s feet area (n=34, after 6 weeks)

 Wrinkle surface ................-10.7%, p<0.05 up to -16.8%*, p<0.05 vs T0

 Wrinkle depth ........................-6.2%, p<0.05 up to -10%*, p<0.01 vs T0

 Roughness .......................... -5.7%, p<0.05 up to -9.1%*, p<0.01 vs T0

No significant placebo effect * panel with photodamaged skin (n=19)

T6 weeksT0T6 weeksT0

In vitro tests

MITOCHONDRIAL DYNAMISM AND CONTRACTILE CAPACITY
MAJESTEM™ eq. 2% on UV-stressed human fibroblasts
 Network continuity ............................. +31% vs stressed control, p<0.05

MAJESTEM™ eq. 2% on H
2
O

2
-stressed dermal equivalents 

 Contractile capacity ........................... +54% vs stressed control, p<0.01

ANTIOXIDANT PROPERTIES

 ROS production ...............................................................-69%, p<0.01
MAJESTEM™ eq. 2% on human fibroblasts

 Lipid peroxidation ............................................................. -60%, p<0.01

MAJESTEM™ eq. 3%

 Free radical DPPH…-73%, p<0.01  Singlet O
2
.............. -49%, p<0.01

Fragmentation

Irradiated control MAJESTEM™ eq. 2%

Labelling of fibroblast mitochondrial network Illustrations of fibroblastic tension with extracellular matrix

EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX  
PROTECTION FROM DEGRADATION 
MAJESTEM™ eq 1% on UV-stressed human fibroblasts

Tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases 
 TIMP-1............... +154%, p<0.01   TIMP-2 ............. +115%, p<0.01
 TIMP-3................. +75%, p<0.01  TIMP-4 ............... +37%, p<0.01  

PROMOTION OF COLLAGENESIS
MAJESTEM™ eq. 2% 

Protection of vitamin C (collagen synthesis cofactor) on human fibroblasts
 Collagen I ..........+111%, p<0.01  Collagen IV ..........+72%, p<0.02

Matrix metalloproteinases
 MMP-1 ................ -51%, p<0.01   MMP-7 .................-59%, p<0.02
 MMP-9 ................ -25%, p=0.02

Optimisation of the collagen fibre architecture
 Thrombospondin-2 (TSP-2) on keratinocytes ....................+57%, p<0.01

Network 
continuity

Stressed control MAJESTEM™ eq. 2%

Illustration of fibroblastic tension with extracellular matrix


